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First Friday Adoration. 

The Adoration continues today until 7:30 this evening, when it closes with Benedic
tion. This follows the usual First Friday schedule instead of th8 de.ily schedule of 
porpotual Adon .. ti on with Benediction at · 5: 15. 

The Senior Line. 

Tho lino of senior adorers ho.s not slackened. Tho oo.rliust open deb"; is May 11; f01.o:· 
half hours are opon that Saturday o.fternoon. No student, senior or othervrise, has 
asked for r:L substitut0, so it ·presumed that the o.cloratio.n is well to.ken care of; in 
fu.ct. nany visits to the chapel hav0 revealed that there o.re usually throe or four 
tirros as many students making th:.;ir adoration as wore asked for. This is a good 
sign. 

Today 1 s Scholastic. 

1"[,; are informed tho.t today's Scholc,stic will ct~rry unimportant announcomont; watch 
~or it. 

.\:father rs Day Cards. 

··;u have seen the Mother's Day cards, o.nd they o.re beautiful. Thoir distribution is 
fiOt o. matter for the pc~nphlot r[tck, as there is too much expense 8. tttched, but thoy 
:ere on sale on the campus. Tho Bullotin 1 s interest in th0rn. is in sooing tho.t tho 
spiritual bouquet for lfother 1 s Di.q is well filled. 

Tho Singing at the Grotto. 

Tho singing began Wedn·~rndo.y evening;; it was ·well executed by r.~bout a hundred student: 
The delegation from Sorin Hall o.rrivor1 late. To correct this, the crowd will L.ssum
ble at 6:30 every ovoning, o.nd then vmit until the chairr.:L~n of tho Sorin Hall delo
r;o.tion (it might as vm 11 be Jack: Chevir:;ny as anyone -- Jo.ck su.ys he has never ho.d h~i. .. 
name on the Bulletin) o.nnounc<;s the arrival of tho heo.vy-vr;:;ight singers. 

Twenty Years Aftor. 

Thi:3 Socret[Lry of the Endovm' . .mt Fund sent copies of ic,st So.turdu.y 1 s Bul)otin, 11\l'·fhat' s 
Fifty Years?" to sono of the ben'.Jfnctors of tho Univ::;rsity. One of--these~ an s.lumnio, 
of some twenty years u.go, replied in pr~:rt as follows: 

0 r am more interested in tho r0ligious bulletin you sunt r.J."J tho.n I could possibly bo 
in any athletic bulletin, or any bulletin: of physict~l or scholastic achievGment. 
Other universi tics can do ·things just as vrnll. I am proud to know that my college 
cun compete vrith them, but vrh,t I most wnnt to knovr is ·whethor Notre DCLme is true tc: 
her tro..di tions of the Fo.i th. This bu;Lletin gives th<J ansvrer. 

· "Having now passed the~ t·wentioth um1iversary of my grc.du:oc tiorr, I find myself taking 
•)n a different a.pprocia ti on of values. ·Those things wlc.ich seer.rnd of tremondau5 im
::iortance a f-aw years ago seem less inportnnt :rww. God has entrust.:.;d me vii th three 
little ones. Their lives u.re in my hands; :Clnd I no1H know thc..t th:,ir spiritual 'N~;l-· 
Cs.re is the supreme purpose of my life. I am not better fitte6 for this task because 
'Y college won the national football chc.mpionship; nor bocause 2y coll:)ge ho.s tho 

.1ost up-tp-date laboratory 0quipnont in thG vrorld. I D.:r.J. fi tteC', if (,t o.11, by the 
fact that the faith o.nd devotion of Father Sorin burned in the hearts of the priests 
who shaped my character. If that faith and devotion burns out, c-nothor school can do 
the balance of the work just as ;vell, c.nd Notre Do.me has lost tho rec.son for its· 
existence. 11 

Prayers. 

'Deceased relatives of Sam Nigro and G00. Cos tel:l.o. ·· Fiv0 ·special intentions. 


